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V.mMy OF JOB HUNTERS
MOVES SWIFTLY ON CAPITAL

In Its Ranks Are Many Women Whose Lighter Steps Arc
Expected te Mingle With the Tramp, Tramp. Tramp

of the Old Brigade

Mi htaff Correspondent

W'asJilntfen, Nev. 17. "We nre
coming, Father Gamaliel, C0.000 strong

.t

If net te "Father Gnmnllel," the song

of the 1020 patrenng army may be
te "Uncle Warren," a title be-

stowed at Mnrle'n, O. But regardless

of its dedication, the song will be the

jerne. It will relate te Jobs, jobs and

core Jobs, with a few ucslttens and some
special honors and honorariums thrown
In fcr g10" measure,

l'nr Ggene the Beng was: "Tramp,
, Iriimp, the Heys Are March-le- g

That Bttll holds geed Only this
war there will be lighter foeUtepn. te
Keep ? '' tne hcavf tread of the
tevs of the e'd brigade. Heme fifteen or
twenty million women and girls voted
or might have voted In this recent
election. Judging ftetn the rcturtis, nil
hut one or two of them voted for Wnrrci
(Inmailei Harding. And If they nre li
iielltifB for the Name reason many mrr
tti in politics, several million of tip
female of the species nre In what mlgb;
be termed an ncccptant if net expectant
frame of mind.

First Applicant Keglstcrs Early
Hnrd'.v was the ink dry ou the last

tity editions of the morning newspaper!
of New.nber 3 announcing the Hard-
in? tidal wave when the first Jeb
iunter te register officially in this haven
of jebs appeared at the United States
Coiiitel. He talked neiichalnntly into
the eflii'i of tile frergennt-at-tir- of the
ltetir of lli'prt'&cnlAtivrs, preililed ever,
hi it be happiins, by, a Pcnnsylvnnlan,
Jeseph (5. UejKers. It Is net recorded
Mint Mr. Hedgjrs was present. If he
I id Ifin. Iho islter, net being n l'enn-svlvan- in

and owing no especial nllc-pian-

te Ul-Ic- States Senater I'en-ru- c.

might iime been invited te sliut
the doer from ihe outside. Hut nt nny
rate

"This locks like a pretty geed place,"
the visitor epir'u, admiring the fresreps
mil tlie nimuapherc of leisure ebscrvab'e
in all (lirtftiens "Are there eny jobs
hf.re?"

Jets I" indignantly exclaimed the
second nssifcttnt cashier, "what de you
me.-.-n jebfV

"Why, ain't you fellows all Deme-crats-

"Ne, we're net," was tne reply,
'lint what's that go te de with it?"

"Why." elucidated the visitor, "I'm
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n Itcpubllcan. nn' Harding 1ms wen, an
here I am I want n job."

It took the pcrgeant-nt-arm- s' force
a minute or two te recover from the
shock. Finally one of them explained,
quite gently, that President-elec- t Hard-
ing was net President Harding ns yet;
that the employers in the scrgeant-at-arm- s'

efflce are Itcpubllcans anyway,
being under the patronage of n Itcpub-
llcan Heuse, and that It wasn't likely,
etc., etc., etc., etc.. hut if the visitor
would care te leave his nnme and ad-
dress, they would notify him if nnything
turned up, etc., etc.

He did, His name doesn't matter,
but he came from the congressional
district of Representative Frederick C.
Hicks, of New Yerk, which may or may
net be significant.

More Jobs Than Ever Ilcfore
There is this about the new nrmy

toe. It won't be n draft nrrav. Net' - eit.i- - t,q They're nil vo-
lunteers, nnd the boys from
de say as hew enlistments are Increas-
ing

This Is logical, toe, for, there arc
mere Itcpubllcans and mere jobs than
there were before, and these two
facts in combination preinite a puzzle
that will keep somebody, or perhaps
several persons, eiiij nuiccu uiu.t u
day from new until long nfter all tin
jobs are filled. Several thousand, te bi
extremely conservative, have been cre-
ated by force of circumstance since
Republicans were last in power, and
these are new about te b passed nreum
among the deserving nnd these who can
convince the appointing authority the;
nre deserving.

Te begin : There is the cabinet. Uke
Massachusetts, "there' slic stands!"
Ten geed jobs, paymg ?1'J,000 end a
let of criticism each year, both Fnlnricf
and criticisms guaranteed for four
year, te say nothing of getting enc'i
name In "Who's What end Why Net,"
ut .5 per threw, and In the "Illue Hoek
of Ulue Weeds" for the price of n sin-
gle volume. Any cabinet member wil
tell you it's worth the gaff. Yeu can
stand a let of criticism for $12,000 pci
J ear nnd a pluce in history if yeu'n
lucky.

Civil Servlae Kampart for Many
Most of the Jobs in Washington are

protected by civil service. Tliev, hew
ever, nre the miner Jobs the flcrkahip,,
that nobody wanted in the era of in-
flation which preceded the return te
normalcy. Whether they will be mere
popular hereafter makes little differ- -
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A wonderful array of gifts that are unique
and of a character that will surely please.
See our display en the second fleer.

Send for our free illustrated catalogue of
Christmas suggestions.
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iDcumDcnu can't be rcmetcd .except 6renmrges. xuat isnnbther detail also,
for most of the thousands of clerks,
?, D?come trem northern states, are
KepubHcans anyway and therefore
doubly sure of their jobs.

But the chief clerkships, the bureau
, iituuj, me assistant uureau cnicts,,tne

utwiHinni secretaries ei tne
Commissioners nnrl fmnlqlnnt rnmmli.
siencrs, the fourth assistant nestmaster
generals and the fifth assistant attorney
generals and all the ether chiefs and
sub-chie- of all the executive ilennrt.
ments numbering hundreds, at least
arc political nppelntces and subject te
replacement by deserving itcpub
at the first opportunity,

Olltsllle nf Wn oil I nirtnn nrn nil llii
United States marshals, collectors e(
internal revenue, customs appraisers,
thousands of deputies and clerks none
under civil service, and all forming part
of the spoils of politics. Literally, there
arc millions of dollars' worth of jobs
in the country nt large te be distributed
te many mere millions of lob hunters.

Diplomatic Plums Sought
In the diplomatic service some dozen

ambassadors and thirty-od- d minis-
ters (net necessarily graduates of nny
theological seminary) re te be ap-
pointed by the incoming administration.
There is something about an umbassa
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up, te whom abroad would bs
a liberal There are
mere such as a matter of
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service.
revoke the

orders first, second
and third postmasters under civil

that would up another
huge list of appointments but net se
many as there arc applicants.

There is one solace In the :
there arc few lame ducks year. A
lame duck, is a of

has the fkht
and been These

are taken care of
federal when an of
the party comes into This
year,, Republican who
ran for from te con-
stable te have been by
an
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Greup-Buying-Pl- Membership

refunded purchase application rejected.

common thing special sales unusual bargains,
reductions special offers. merchandising applying gen-
erally world-famou- s pianos player-piano- s certainly occurrence.

Yet, what Heppe Christmas Club amounts
Heppe Christmas Club applies player-pian-o

Masen Hamlin Steinway instruments, Pianola Pianos
piano player-pian-o stock.

Heppe Christmas Clubs started 1907. Except during they have
operated annually since. Thousands Philadelphia's have bought through

Heppe Christmas Clubs. opportunity piano buyer should observe.

Club "Specials"
Heppe Piane $495

Heppe Pianola $785
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Weeks Only
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HALF-PAYMEN- T PRIVILEGE

unemployed,

receive

Yeu Have Until Christmas Make Your Selection
Yeu Must Jein New Secure the Club Advantages
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applications members

advantages.
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player-piano- s
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Chestnut Street

6th Thompson Streets
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INSTRUCTION
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property protecting.
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the result that alarm
sounded central efflce.
Our respond immediately.
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Club Advantages
Selection from entire Heppe

stock of world-famou- s standard-rice- d

pianos and player-piune-

3 Years te Pay en a Rental-Payme-

Agreement without
judgment note. Yeu are free te
eturn or purchase at any time.

Special Small-Dow- n Payments.
Lew Monthly Payments.
30-Da- y Refund.
Free Exchange Privilege

Guarantee.
Life Insurance.
Fire Insurance.
Half-Payme- Privilege
I Free Tuning.
Heppe Repair Service for

Months.
Free Stoel With Pianos.
Free Bench or Chair With

Player-Pian- e and Grand Pianos.
Free Instruction Boek With

Pianos.

Mail This Coupon Today!
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